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Angela Swartz Video Log

00:00  Introduction
00:30  Biographical information
01:30  Life before service
02:30  Enlisting and boot camp
03:30  Boot camp experience
05:45  How parents felt about military
07:30  Boot camp instructors
09:20  Type of training in boot camp
14:30  USS Holland
15:30  Water rations
17:00  Hearing issues
18:10  Submarine tending
19:50  Differences from West and East coast duty station
20:30  Time on shore
23:20  Job on ship
26:20  Service related injury
29:40  Experiences with VA
34:10  Getting out for medical reasons
36:50  Friends made on ship and boot camp
39:20  Being a woman on ship
40:30  Becoming a shellback
44:30  Separation for officers and enlisted on ship
47:45  Staying in touch with family
54:00  Getting out of military
55:00  Job after military
58:00  How Navy affected life
61:00  Closing